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A union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A icufon of hearts, and a union of hands,
Aid the American I'm ion- forever!

M I F F L I N T O W

.Horning, July 18th, 1866.

II. II. WILSOV, Editor and Publisher

THE J V VIA T A SE.X 77A EL tBa
ba the Largest Circulation of any paper pub-
lished iu this County. It is I beret ore the
best advertising medium. It is a Taper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist.
and well worthy of tbe patronage of every
loyl citizen iu ike County.

UXIO2T REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

1'OIt GUVfcttXOR,

MAJ. GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CLJIBKRLAND COUNTY.

DISTLllUT TICKET.

FOE COtJURESS,

JOLTX J. PATTERSON, of Juniata Co.
Subject to the District Conference.)

roa ASSEMBLY,

HENRY H. WILSON, of Juniata Co.
(Subject to the District Conference.)

COUNlV'TiCKEr.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOSEPH POMEitOr, of Bealo twp
LUC1AN WILSON, of Fayette twp

rilOTUOXOTART,

JOIIX M. THOMPSON, of Perrysville.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOB WElSEil, of Susijuehanna twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEREJJIAII LYONS, of Miffliatowo

AUDITOR,

THOMAS JiOiluO.V.of Tuscarora twp.

Soldiers oi Pennsy Wauia remember
tlrai lleistcr Clyiuer voted against a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Con
gress to increase the pay of tiie private sol
diers and officers of tbe
r.rmy. (Sec page "05 Legislative Reooid
session 18o4 ) While you were battling for
.be Union he was exhausting bis ingenuity in
devising means to counteract tbe eucces of
your arms.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE
ihe lolluwing is tbe Lniuu Bepublican

County e appointed tor tbe ensuing
year:
JlitSintown A. II. Martin, C. McClellan.
Patterson B. S. Cooke, 11. M. Groninger.
Fermanagh C. B. Horning, Jobn Stouer.
Walker J. X. Moore, Kurtz Kaulfman.
Delaware C. S. Shelly, Levi Myers.
Fayette Saai'l. Leonard, R- - Caveny.
Jlouroe A II. Laudis, Tobias Besom.
Susquehannah K Long, Sol. l' degrove.
Crevcwcod T. Bamberger, H. F. Zeiders.
Milford Jacob Grouiuger, J. S. Robison.
Tuvbeti L. C. Matbers, Noah Hertzlcr.
Perrysviile Tuom. Wagenseller, S. Buck,
locale . Jobn Beat, J. 1'. Doyle.
Spiuce II ili A.J. Patterson, Shew Voder.
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow, Wiu. Hart,
ick J. T. Dcnnin, B. Watts.
Black Log II. Mulatyre, Sarr'l. Shearer.
C. ''' ' rnn ii

Nameless on That Day.
While there was no attempt to make

the deuioustratiou in Philadelphia on the
4th in any sence a ptrtison celebration,
yet it was noticable that certain nnmes

wete uuknown in that peat day of bom

aire to our lirin soldiers and reverence
for our martyred de:d. Wo look iu vain
for tbe names of Juhuson and Clyuier.
In vain do we look for any reference to
them. They have made records which

are familiar to all ; have been in the most
important public positions where their ao
tions directly affected the war and its re-

sults. Why were they nanic!e.-- on the
4th of July, 1SGG, wben the gallant de-

fenders of DJtionality met to return their
lanners emblazoned with the titles of
their victories tattered and torn by the
fury of battle ? Was it charity that cnloic
cd silence ? Clytuer was in Philadelphia,
lie is presented by a great party for the
j'ixccutive chair, and yet there were none
in that vast ireetr.blagc, met for a purpose
fo holy and po patriotic, to do him even
the honor of lisping his narae, siajply

the soldiers vrell knew that Hester
Clytuer and his Irien .'s ued their ever)
effort to enable the rebel to capture the
aforesaid standards, to hold as an evidence
rf SuuTliern process and superiority over
the NVth, and in viosv also of the fact i

that Clymer did not consider a soldier tit
tii lise to the social respectability of ex-- j

the civil rights of the elective j

fiu'jchiac. We call on soldier-- : s!tl iovl.
ntf-- f7 make a not of this.

A Contrast.
From the inct-ptiu- of the rebellion to

lis close, Genera! Geary was constantly in

the field, pei ilin his lif.j in many bloody j

battles for the pieservation of our nation
al unity, and only returned to his home

when the supremacy of the national gov-

ernment was fully restored ovef every foot

of the public domain ; during the whole

period of the rebellion Hiestcr Olynier,

though a younger man, was, tot only stay- - j

tn ot home, but, assiduously laboriug. in j

public and private, to counteract every j

measure devised for putting down the re- - j

hellion, and in every way in bis power
was giving aid aud comlort to the com- -

j th;rd seclion fixing the basis of reprt-mo- u

enemy, and has been, since the close
j sent4tion in Congress and the Electoral

of the war, and id now an earnest advo- - College was of prime importance. How
cate lor the re admission of the lately te. j 00B3 premutation atau'd at' present?
lciiious oiaies. witn increaseu powers ana
without auy guarantees for their future
good behavior. Darin the last week in
Juue an effjrt was made in the revisiou
of the Tariff to remove the duties from

foreigo coal, which would have greatly
mjured the mining interests of Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland : liea. (jeary prompt
ly hastened to Washington and used all
his influence lor the protection of our
uiiuing interests iu the prosperity of which
thousands of our citizeus are vitally inter-

ested ; while General Jeary was thus
Hiester Clytuer was traveliug over

the State selfishly laboring for his owu
election as Governor, and exhibiting no
concerns whatever about the thcu periled
intetcsts of his uative State. I

Queries. If Hiester Clytuer gave all
the aid and com tort, iu his power, to reb-

els during the lebellion aud continues la

boring for the same end still, will he not j

continue to advocate the cause of rebels j

it elected Governor?
If Hicstet Clyiuer feels no concern for

the protection aud encouragement ot tbe ,

iudusirial interests of the State now,
while a candidate tor Governor, would he
be likely to feel any it he were elected ?

Is the man who gives aid and comfort
to the euemies of his country iu lime of
war, aud who exhibits no regard lor tbe
protection of the vital iuterests of hi
owu Stale, lit to be her Goveruor ?

Sot Satisfied Vet.
''What small mailers Hie individual

grievances wheu cast in the scale against
principle.. et how few ot us are phil-
osophers euouge to weigh the two luirl v

aud abide by the decisiou of the balances
Let us forget ail else, aud unite bean aud
baud in one determined effort to cru.--h,

iu this tali's campaign, the last hopo ot

lb Diduuit eari suffrage despots."
Democrat and Register.

It seems that the lew dishonest would

be leaders of the Democratic party are

uot yet satisfied. It is uot euough to se

cute by fraud and corruption the numina

tiou of such mea as U att, Reynolds aud

Diveo, but the honest masses must be in-

sulted by being informed that it is a

"small matter" if Messrs. Adams, Cox,

Jacabs. Zeijjer and JlcCoy were cheated
aud that they must come up to the feast
and abide by the decision ot the balances

Crawford, Reynolds & Co. Thev are
.

the balances, gentlemen, in which vou were'
weighed in the late Convention aud found j

wantiug. Id the above quotatiou copied
from the Democrat aud HrgizO-r- thev
confess their guilt in heaping grievances
on houtst men of the prty, aud then cull

upon the same men to lorgct their uiati
iiood aud every principle id' honesty aud

integrity that has hitherto bound them to!

their party aud coloo up and vote for aud
help to elect their "suojects of a price."
It is only a small matter to be cheated,
they say, and the houe?t masses are not
philosophers cuough to see how these

"presto change" nominations are made,
so you must abide by the decision of the
balances Crawford, Reynolds t Co.

YVur iu Europe.
Half the coutiucnt ol Europe is en-

gaged iu a bioody conflict, of which no

termination cau be foreseen, aud which

is likely sooner or later to iuvolve the oth-

er half. Brief and uncertaiu as are the

bulletins we receive from the seat or rath-

er seats of war, they sufficiently indicate

the magnitude of the struggle that is go-

ing on, and auger an autumn red with

b!ood. Several battles have already been

fought with alternating success. A great
battle vas fought on the -- 4th of Juue at

Custozz betweeu the Austrians aud the

Italians. The Austrians had 8U,0i.mJ men

while the Italians under Victor Emanuel
numbered 1U0,000 strong. Both armies

claim tbe victory. The Itaiiaus lossed

12,009 men. Another great battle was

fought at Skalilz on . the 27th of J une,

between the Austrians and Prur.siaus, iu

which the latter are said to have been vie

torious In this engagement the Austri
ans are Ftiid to havo lossed over 1:2,000'

men. lu'oui taut news is expected by the
Eext Mcan'et- -

JfTlf Andrew Johnson is right now

he was wrong in 180'61. If he whs
t fhen, he h dr?noncst eo-t- . Who

can toll trben ho i. laved. tlte hvr.iCfri'-- ?. . ?

Mr. Clb or Mr. Cowno

A llallyiug Cry from Tennessee.
It would seem that if Tennessee, the

State cursed and blessed bv the meanest
treason and most exalted patriots of the

nation, was to occupy an enviable position
in the work of reconstruction.' The
Fourth ot July was celebrated at Naeh-vill- a

by a held in a grove, near
the field of General Thomas great battle.
Horace Maynard, one. of the ablest and

most eloquent patriots in the laud, de- -

livered the oration In speukin" of the
Constitutional amendment he said :

.lThe first two ,cct;(jas were ia. lJie

Constitution already, in substance, Tbe

four black and vhite in South Caro.

lina have as many votes iu Congress as

four whites and one block in East Ten-

nessee. Will oue fair minded person con-

tend that this is equitable or just? What
was the principle of the "White Basis"
of which you used to hear so much I It
was that voters ouiy Eha'.l he rcpiescuted,
and uot those who do not vote. The
principle of the third section of the
amendment is the tame. The fourth
section excludes rtl:' l'roji office. It
only strikes at the deliberate rebel. It
does not touch the boys who were deceived

by urtlui demagoges, or by the wiles of
enthusiastic aud over-z.lou- s wumeu.
Some ny Hi is section does uot exclude

enough. Mr. Liucolu onto observed j

that it wa better fir him to be a little
behind than a little before the

people, it is teller to uive one stroke
too liitle, than by giving oue stroke too

muxta elevate a cnuimal into martyr.

"l hese are the terms a victorious ua--1

tioa oilers to mose who tor four veais
'

tned ,0 dl.slrov U. lt i8 a magniuiity
u...,al..,!il!1..d .u i.:. torv , .".. wru
Tbe gallaut soldiers who have fought the
battles of the Uutoa have doue their duty,
and their imperishable fame is beyond ;

the reach of accident or chance. Our
'

children aud our childreu's children will

do them honor. i'or us who perform '

a urnre tjutel part on the same side, there

rtmaius a . other dtitv : let us do it so

that will give us unbare in the

glory of saving the uatiou."

liood Democratic indorsement.
Alter the bloody battle ot Wauhatchie

which eudod iu a glorious victory to

tue U jtoo troop; u a lor cjoijij i of
he galUul Goary, aud tho relict' fit' tba

army at Chattuuoog, General Slocuu.
the commauder of the Twelfth Army

Corps, and recently the Dcuiotiatic cau
Qidate lor Secretary ot State of New

York, addressed the loiiowiu letter to
I nr.i l fimit t.i.lii.i. t),o I'.irnuJ

-
ot the luiou 10 this State against the '

enemies of their couutrv :

Head Qit , Trt tLt en Cor.rs,
" Arm y of the Ct3;m;uLA.Ni,

'MLKiui;tbfjtiO, Tenu , .Nov. 13, 1So4.
.My DA&Ut:.btiAL: 1 am veiy hap- -

py to hear the trood Itports which reach
i

u.e from all aidc-- i rclaiive to the conduct

ol your commaud in the rceeut action.

The contest was oue of very grt--it impor

tance. The highest credit is awarded to

you and your command, not only by Geo-- 1

eral Thomas, but by all oSccra couvcr-au- t

with the ciicumsfaticcs.

"As I was nut with you, I cau claim

no portiou of the credit gained, nor can

1, with good taste, publish an Older ex-

pressing thanks to you ; but I wish you
and your command to know that 1 have
been tutormed of all the facts iu the cae,
and that 1 feel deeply for their
gallant conduct, aud for the new laurels
they have brought to our corps.

"Your obedient aud siueere friend,
'"II. W. SLOCUM.

"Brig. Gen. J. W. Geary, commanding.
2ud Division, 12th Army Corps."

The Resignation of the Fostmaslcr-Oeneru- l.

The following correspondence has just
been published :

Washington, July 11, 1SGG Sir :

I have the honor to teudcr you herewith
my resignation of the oflice of Postmaster-Genera- l,

to take effect upuu your uotily-iu- g

me of iti acceptance.

In thus withdrawing from your Cabinet,
it is propel to say that I do so chieSy

ot the difference of opinou between

us in regard to the proposed auienuuieut
of the Constitution, whion I approve, and,

the moveuieut for the to be

held at Philadelphia ou the 14th pros., to

whicli I am opposed.

My confidence iu the patriotism of the
Union Itepubiicau party, and conrictiou
'hat upou its permaueut coutrol of the

Government depends iu a large measure

the peace and happiuess of the country,
will not permit me holding any equivocal

altitude in respect to it.
" Assuring you of my personal regard
and appreciation of ih uuii'oru couuesy
I have received from you.

I am, very truly and fully yours.

(Si
To th

rtied) W. Desmsojt.
Preftdcr.t.

The Issue.

It is very evident that the Copperhead as

leaders in all the free States hava a per--

feet nnderstanding iu opposing the ratili- -

cation of the Constitutional amcdmerU. j

These men thoroughly understand the oh-- j

J
i'ects of They know that

.
its principal purpose :s to put a perpetual

bar on the Davment of the rebel debt.
"

It is not the desire of the rebels merely

to pav their debts Alnios-- t every slave:"
State, at oue time another, has considered

the practicability ot repudiating their
debts. The repudiation would again be

attempted, with the debt incurred iu re-

bellion, were it nut tuat the Southern reb-

els aud the Northern Democracy calcu-

lated to constrain the Federal (jovern-aie- nt

to assume that debt, in which event

it would be hltjhly yriilifyiiig to traitors
to know that lt,ual men would he thereby
compelled to pay a portion of the liabilit-

ies of treason. Actuated by sach mo-

tives, the Democratic leaders now oppose

tbe provisiou ot the Constitutional amend-

ment which contemplates the nun pay-

ment ot thaf debt These leaders aim at
saddling the loyal States with the pay

ment of rebel debts. If this is not their
1object, why oppose the amendment ? If

the Democracy do not want the repudia-

tion
of

of a debt contracted in a bad cau.-e- ,

by men who had no authority to create
such responsibility, why do they oppose a

loyal euactmeut for its disposal iu a prop-

er manner? We are perfectly willing to
1ft this question go before tho people of

.the State, foreing our opponetits to take
the proper position thereon. It the De- -

mociacy cuter the campaign opposing tuts
'great measure ot denying payment of the
rebel debt, their success could fairly im- -

p'y t!l paynicut thereof. Thus every

nJn w!'o votes for Clymer literally and
actually docs so to saddle himself and his

children with the debts of a coi.si.iracv

concocted to deprive them all ot a bome
an i a Country. There cau be no other
light shod ou this subj ct The Demo J.

i

cratic leadei a make their own position
'plain. They are as sincerely in favor of

p:iiog tbe rebel debt as they were hon

estly anxious for the precipitation of the
rebellion.

There is still another point in this Dem-

ocratic opposition to a ratification of the

Constitutional amendment. It proposes.
for a certain leus'th ot time, to debar trait- -

ors from the exercise ol the elective fran

cliisc, cutting nlf the leaders of the con-

spiracy from ever holding offices jf trust
or houor in the gilt ot the people. Trea-so-

is too grave an oiTeusc to go entirely
unpunished. The mcu who hecurue trait-

ors were actuated by a malicious purpose
to destroy the Government. They per

ipetrated tl.cir crimes wit'iout a re ison or
a justiucation, i hey waged tour years ol

bloody war to obliterate freedom which
should be is eternal. Surely the'e

'should be a penalty ailixed to such ollon-!se-

Men who plunged the country into

tan abyss ot indebtedness, making orphans
uiol nidour hi llm hnodrpft-- - nf rlmoiiiHl-- :

wh' schemed to infect the North with
,

loathsome diseases who hired luceudta- -

ries to buru cities which were tho re.-u- lt

of years of toil tbe Constitu'tonal
amendment provides that such men shall

not go unpuuished; the Democratic lead-

ers insist that traitors arc not liable to

punishment. In this they are consistent,
as at the precipitation of rebellion those

demagogues decLred that traitors couid

tot eally be coerced by armed force to

allegiance.
1

Tbe plain propositions involved in this

subject are,
I. loyal men be compelled to p'fy

the debt.! contracted by traitors in a Kar
to destroy the Government f

II. Are traitors of enjoying the

honors, the franchises ami the emoluments

of a Government hi h they conspired to

disjoint aud ulterlg destroy f
The Constitution-)- amendment meets

these questions practically iu the nega

tive.

The Democratic leaders are opposed to

the ameudineut.
It follows that ihe Democracy are in

favor of paying the debts of treason and

of honoring traitors.
Sut-- is the issue now dividing parties

in Pennsylvania We aecept it frankly,
confident that the result of popular delib-

eration thcreou will be in favor of muting
'reason infamous and traitors odious.

Ilurrisburg Telegraph.

v. Hamilton, of Texas, styles
the Philadelphia movement a new ''rebel j

,i xt .l t. :n I - i l
invasion OI tne xvirin. n win ue uuri- -

ed baek and punished, as Lee was at An-

tietam and Gettysburg, and will be sent
whirliug," as gallant Phil. Sheridau sect

Jubal Karly whiriing up the Valley.

t& We learn by our exehansjes of to-

day, that another desperate battle was

fought between the Austrians and Pru- -

sinns at fritsehin in which tha Austrians j

.,..11.- - ....o.l ;!. . Lus ,.f 9Artf,rt
WUIC I I ' iuuil.fi vi ii u i v. x. - j
tilled aad 15000 enured. w r

Washington,- July 14. Mr. SpeuJ,
was anticipated, has furciuily seut to

the I'lesideut his resignation as Attorney- -

General. Accordiug to the report of
Maj.-co- . AWs tnends, his later is

eveu more emphatic in his disapproval of

the President's policv than that of Mr.
.

jl'entiison. 1 he resignation
-

ol bocretary
Harlan is now an cveut to be daily cx -

'

peeled.

A AiliV rm iME TEE BLUiDaEBCfiJrF.

"rVi;hl Blaoraing frKM."

I'ltaifm'rt ".Mjl'nl HloviniaR CcrFR.n

flight F.Iovtuatif; fLert-rt.-

I'bulob'a "!Vi;ht RIoomiBli Ccreus."

Phnlon's "Mijliit ICIoaminx Crrrus."

A mo" nqnil'. fSrlicale, nd Frnp-OTi- t IVrfnmc?,

itimi Ifd from tli rare mid bmutilul liavrer from

wtiicb it tiiiK.'i Its nnme.

llnaulaclnn 1 only by

K'HAI.OX &. 1y, Kfw VcrU.

BHVAItE OF COItNTKRKEITS.

ask ron viialdn's-ta- ke ho OTHrts.

July l, 'CO-l- y.

"jVEWS :()T find Sljitinunry Store.
Constantly on hand all the latest News- -

pnpers, l'eiiouicals, tic., witb a stock
Stationary. I'auey Coods. Yanki-- e Noiious,

JCf. ! ftc ni fl!tiiA hnil.lni ! Ir V ilif..v. v o- - .' '
111.

July 22. 'Cfi-t- f. JOHN M. THOMPSON'.

I'r. I.. O. .Mostkz Vorrnlin, tbe prcalcst
stiu.uiator in tbe world, will force Whiskers jVTEV; STORE. The iindersirtned hnve open,
or .Mustaches lo jrrow on tbe smoothest fnoe J ej a v;torc in I)je Hall,
or chin ; never known to fail ; sample for trial ;r.e srrent, where ihev arc prepared to Tur-
nout free to Bny one desirous of lasting its njsu t,e ..uMie wi, p0",i an, cl;enp rood.
merits. Address, 1.KEVK3 & to-- ,

i iStissau consisting in part of Hlank Silk and I!..ml-St- .,

N. V. July 11, 18irt-3ni- . zieB. black Wool He Lnine q nnd 1 wide.

PENNSYLVANIA P.AILP.OA'JSOUTH Notice is hereby given lo ihe
Stockholders of Company that tbe annual
meeting and election for President and twelve
(12) Directors, will ha held at No. fiOO North
Ctb street. inMhc city of KeRdinfr. Herks Co.,
P , on Sal unlay. July '.Will, lSCfi. between
the hours of 12 SI, and :i J. SI. of that dnv.

GKORliE W. KXAUEU, Secy."
Jnlv 11, 18'iti-t- .

FRANK. B. S. COOU. B llfll CHSAS.
ONES' SAVED IS MONEY EARNED

iYjL And that e;n be done to prrfection by
hoyin your goods of ihe ii w firm in Patter-sen- ,

j iifcir stock consists in p'irt of Dry
Goods, lints and Caps, Fancy Goo l, Yankee

'

Notions, a large and superior stock of lJ.iots!
and Shoes, Groceries, S tit, Fish. Cheese, fee., '

Dried and Canned Fruits in great variety.
Hardware, Qiieenswarc, Wnodenware. Jnr
stock was iuroiiase-- ia catern cities at re - j

duccil prices, ami we fire c nfi'lrnl we can
make it to the interest nf our customers and
the ecods-buyin- e public to give us tbe first
Call before making their purchases '

X. 15. We lines the largest stock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Ilighest market prica paid for country pro- -
Uuce. KK.I.NK, COfK ,3: CO. i

Patterson, July 4, lHtji5.tr. j

SALE.
sale

'

2 which

on remainder choice

A of ilescription lhat are to be
had market. As carry large quan- -

lit :cs liiey can to sell profits,
Jleiebauts will fiu 1 it to lbeir tat
ship goods in car, as they will take

of Ibuu and theui as low as
any parties. Their car leaves
citv everv Monday morinng at halt past six.

Persons wu'uiiij anyibig thoir line
will h ave lbeir ortvioiis lo lhat lime

one of
SALE.

K. SYarehoiise. at

purchased an , boet Iron
fctore. located on . Mifflin- -

respecttolly mform pun he
lhat lo keep constantly on hand
jrcntrai assonnu'Hi ui

COOK &
iu and largest and best

and as to quality and workman-

ship cannot be surpassed.

Job and will be promptly at-

tended either in town cr country.
Copper and Enameled Flench Preserving

Dippers. Brass. French
Dnanie'i'leJ Hollow Ware, Waffle irons Coal
Shovels, Fruil both common and Patent
and ot measnrej, aiways oa nana ituu
lorsa'e- -

in want of anything in above
line are requested to give cull belore
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels
that lean suit them either lis regaids
ailicle or price.

Ji-O-
ld copper. Bras and Pewter bought

and highest price paid jo cash or good

June", '66. . E. LU'TLEl- 1ELD.

COACH WAGON MAXUFAC- -

undersigned beg leave to
inform our customeis and friends in this nnd

adiuiniiiF counties, that we have our
,dltion ,,f ,ower

aie nretwred to work at shortest pot-si-

blenoiice.
are constantly manufacturing and

to order, description Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c. also
Familv and Yoak culler sleighs. are also
prepared manutaciurc Tvoad ttom
one to four horse.

been workinz at. a
nun of vears ourselves, aud cmployiiij

r ..kmen. We fi"" " - " . -

curaHiT s ihat our work cannot be surpassed
neamcs and durability; in this or ad--

Weaiwavsk-.eno- from twenty to
set," be.-- t second growth,

Hickory Spokes, io order
wheels And wi'.l warrant our

time.
Sleighs Buggies neat-

ness aiid dispatch. repairing
or reeeive attention.
and our and woi before pur--

cbasiag elsewhere. carue,
llUltLt-- l l.M.iUit.ooi.t.
Corner ff ihe Pike Js: cprtns roail.

Jase.-J7-!- t ;.

CAMPAIGN'S OF

AUikl Oi' Lillj 1'OTOilAC,
WILLIAM SWIXToX.

rpilfi Standard History of t!- - (;r.-iu- Army

yC
Tbe Autborsnys:

'l ''s;8n in ,h' Ta;''a record the
Army Miffcred in rcu uutl

6(.01e battles- -

8bE'' have to celebrits i!,e rniKTerrinslovany oi mis armv ihut ti.
l,n'111 military cohesion f.iilel, held it, Ull.ghbken of fortune, to dutv

"I sball buve to follow it tbroui," a cicj.
ercd erperieiice, in t,i! e.nmin-le- d of Lac:t

l"""" loioes anu great glories -

" fron' "wt te last will a.;.-,- r t,-- t, BIni,
jniany buffets of fenune. tliioiib an J;r.,ugu weather." the Army t,f l'oioui.cnever gave but iu.le , fih, aU(1

liiia!!y rscbed ihe goal.
fW fl.'a . i :ti .... ...w. Ui...... in. c nf oilier her

tluin army uf Poioatae i f;.r it
would seem that in ihia war ! tba I'eoi.le it
was sIkik'i.I tiri;--e no imperial
presence ID becums tbe cen'tnl fiuiK unit
cynosure of men'? eyes. Xapelcon, in an
outburst uf Imngbly eloUone. exclaiins tlott
in great nrmit-- s of history CuQiiu.iniier
was eTeryibin;;. This (rotnl nposthcosii.
no application the Army of I be Potomac
And one must think seeintr it never bail n
grct, and genfrally bad nidi re CMiioinuJ-e- r

it was that it migbt bcfuid, that wherev-
er it won it to genius, but bought
with its blood."

Tbis is the only History of the "Grand
Army," and no one vhn hm home n pnrt in
its confiiots, or is intereteil in its grand
aci.ietieinents, should bewiibout it.

Ibis work presents a chance to make
money.

Agents wanted. circulars nad see
nllr terms Aillres.

NATK'XAI. ri'BUSHXG CO-- .

Co" Minor St., rbiladclphia, I'a.
June 2D. lstitl-l-

E.HLTOX r. rspKXSCHAIiK

tveneli Atpneas, now r lake Alohiur, One Lie
Slore. Fancv Wool De Lains an-- Sno
Flake in nil colors, Printed Cambrics and
Linen j,

FieuebSilk Plaid Poplins and Poplin;!ts.
" " Siripcd Puneue
" Figured and Plain Percales.

P icifie and Foulard's CballieS.
Whi'e Goods snob as liiab Linens. Swiss

Cambrics, Jacouetts, I'.riiiiants, Xansooks an i
Crinoline-- .

It'.aek Thibet nn De Lain
French Plait! G

" American Cloths nnd Cassiinerej.
Sliiidlrsex I. Ladies' " frre-i- t v.nietv.
White anil colored Flannels,
Cottonades. Snamhrics & Tickings,
Lleacbed and brown Sheetings 1, li, 2.1,

Gloves, Hosery, Coll irs, Trimmings, T.ib-hoii- s.

tvitli a great variety of best .rIc
- ub 'tro line, selected with cre.it c ire.

Hats and Caps and hoys in grest
variety ; black, color, fur. wool and straw
goods. Iln.ing purchaser' the above of
manufacturers we are prepared lo fell cbeap- -
ej than any other house in county.

One assortments of Cloths
and in variety, as well as Cedarware-
at lowes! priees. cash buyers w.iUtd do
well In examine our nroek porehasiu
elsewhere. 1 1Lto:s &. EfrESSCUADE.

June 130'; ly.

having thereon erected a large Stone Mansion.
Tenaut House, large Hirn, nnd other
necessary out buildings, with n never failing

of water convenient to house.
The ".and is well watered. The ahoTe
will be sold in whole or parcels lo suit pur-
chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the
property Can do so bv calling on

JOHN P. THOMPSON'.
lSCfi-tf- .

vators, necessary ior a ir?rge
.

Mi;, w,,, ,,e sr,., brfJ,,.
n am, s,al wh "j,

nects8,rJ;

slnprf(Vrae,s. Term,
rersnns ,0 s,e ,.:e property will

ca'l at residence of llii subscriber iti
MoCyr.sville, Juniata eounty.

June 20-- rf. IIACKETT.

TOBACCO STOKE Just received
at Barnes' Cigar and Tobacco Store.

fresh supply of pure Yara Cigars and Tobaccos.
Navy $l,f)0 per lb.

2nd " !i(!c. "
I'.rd ' "if;c. "

CuseJ Gold Bar Lit! ' "
Oranoke " "
The best brands Fine Cut !oowe and in foil,

and all kinds of Tobacco at reduc- -
v, pr;ces. The lovers of chewing nml
smoking tobacco are respectfully iavited to
ca pimine stock

- j BAP.XF.S.

p,ijn.V The undesigned bee
tr inform friends and r ub'uf!

,hnt he jQ 5liu c!,aree of nhovp n:lmel
r,nvlli,,r ,;. where he is to accom- -
mm;lie citiiens of Slifflin. Patterson and
vicinity, w ith the Brands Flour.

aVfe supply of Bran, Chop-Stuf- f, and Feed
f a!l coiiKlanllv on hand. A9 he
mill wagon every Tuesday and to

and Patt rson, customers can le puoc- -

ua,, fllrpn(.,i at ,!l01.9. By .
tention to business he hopes to receive
eral share ot j.uotic patronage i t asu.

mj-- ;i, '60-tf- j SOLOMON SAUFFMAN.

BIIVDNES & CITARRir"pt,tLb,U treited with toe inmost sut-ees- J.
ISAACS. M I) Oculist nd A s (formerly

r ") Xo. 1 PINE Street,
PHILAD'A. Testimonials. Iron, the most
reliable surcs in and Countiy c.i
be sen at The medical iaenlty

. .... i .v - :
Hie lnvuni io .iccumpnj mnr p.iBn-i- astXZly,caarge esammntton. 21-l-

1 TIFFLINTOSVN MARULK Y Ilv-i- ii

ing opened a Siarhie on Bridge
MiSimtown. would respectfully
io public lhat I am prepaied to

I'uniisii Stones Monuments. Tombs, Ta-

ble Tops, Mantles, of cbs'ti and btau'.i-- ul

designs, at lones- - pejsil ? rte. an I
in a woikinan-lik- e Ui: nn v Ibat (annot b sur-pa5-

in the interior of Pennsylvania. Call
an-- examine speciniet

THE FENIANS IN PATTERSON, T7-f!- PRIVATE The under- -
EXC1TES1ENT AMOXG - signed offers at private bis farm

CP.EAT ,1:,e'' !" Delaware lownsbin."Jnniata cotritr,
P.OUE & HOLLOBAl-OH'-

S Market Car! "bUt fT'narrives contains. 28 .acres, about .laces ofin Patterson every Wednesday
a"-- cleart u ana in a pond state of cultivation.ii:g local freight. luy have ad kinds of :... well se'. with

V ISM in seasiin ftltfo. lr.tiKi- -
HLES every
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with parties, or at the j TJALCABLE SI1LL I'itOPERTV PI1I-- nt

Mr r.owe. ou thp cottu'r of P.itU s'.reet, VATE Tbe undersigned
t'.ic V. U. private salt bis Mill Property, ! in

J'.tne 27-t- f. j SIcCoysville, Tuscarora township, Juniata
J "r7Z7 r.77Tv:;C county. The Slill is large Frame Building.

Alll'FLINfOnN TIN ZlWi . rum....S two sens of Buirs. wi'h Boitr. Ele- -
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